
FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION 
Called & Chosen: Abraham - Genesis 11:10-12:9 - “Abram - Called & Chosen by God” 

1. Is there anything specific from this message that the Lord has impressed upon your heart? 
 If so, what is it & how do you feel the Lord calling you to respond? 

2. Have you ever sensed the Lord calling you into something without having the full picture of what you’d be stepping into? 
 How did you know that it was the Lord calling you; did you seek counsel from others and His Word to confirm it? 
 How did you respond to His calling?  Did you listen and obey or did you disobey out of fear of the unknown or something? 
  What was the result of your response and how did you see the hand of the Lord at work in you through it all? 
  What did you learn through that process and how has it impacted your decision-making since that experience? 
   
3.  Below are the “Today’s Takeaways” from the sermon. Do any of these particularly encourage, convict, challenge, you, & if so, how? 
 Take time to prayerfully consider the questions in purple below & ask the Lord to reveal areas where He’s calling you to grow. 

 1. God chooses Abram for His own purposes!    
  Do I know that God has also chosen me for His purposes? 
   - Just as God called Abram from his old way of life, God calls us out of darkness & into His marvelous light for His glory! 

 2. Abram obeys God without having all the details! 
  Will I obey God even without Him first providing me with every detail? 
   - I don’t need to know the specific details of what/where/why/how as long as know that I’m following The Faithful God! 

 3. God blessed Abram so he’d bless others! 
  Do I strive to be a blessing as I’m blessed? 
   - Remember: if you have life in Christ Jesus - even if you have nothing else - you are blessed beyond comprehension! 

 4. Abram prioritized the worship of the LORD! 
  Do I rightly prioritize worship in my life? 
   - Consider this Individually (is Jesus my first/greatest love) & corporately (regularly & actively engaging with The Body). 

 5. Abram leaves his way of life to follow God! 
  Have I left my old ways to follow Jesus? 
   - This doesn’t mean we don’t struggle against sin, but that we strive to leave our sin & cling to Christ - not the opposite!


